**HOW TO SEARCH FOR COMPANY INFORMATION IN LEXISNEXIS**

To access LexisNexis from the Morris Library website, click on Databases/Find articles (left side of page, under “quick links”). Under “quick start” (right side of page), click on LexisNexis.

Click on the “Business” tab. Here you can locate information about a single company.

When **SEARCHING FOR A SINGLE COMPANY**, type the company name or ticker symbol.

➢ **FOR EXAMPLE: “I need information about the John Deere Company”**.

Type: deere

CLICK: SEARCH

(YOU MAY ALSO LIMIT TO COMPANY HEADQUARTERS, COMPANY TYPE, OR BY GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION)
FOR EXAMPLE: “I want to locate companies that are involved in machinery manufacturing – specifically, agricultural implement manufacturing”. After clicking on the Business tab (from the LexisNexis homepage), click “Dossier Create a Company List” (left side of page).

On this page, you can select from a variety of options to create a company list.

- Sales/Revenue
- Employee size
- NAICS classification
- Geographic regions

*The NAICS Code will help in limiting your search to agricultural implement manufacturing.*

Now you are ready to create your company list. Click: Create

(After clicking on “Create”, you may have only a partial list. Simply click: “Customize list” to have more options, or view all companies which matched your criteria by clicking on “Update Company List”).
HOW TO COMPARE COMPANIES

FOR EXAMPLE: “I have the names of three companies involved in agricultural implement manufacturing and would like to compare financial information for these companies”. After clicking on the Business tab, click “Dossier Compare Companies” (left side of page).

Type the names of three companies and click: “Compare”

Financial information will be displayed, including current assets, gross operating profit, and detailed ratio analysis for all three companies. Data can be downloaded into an Excel file.